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REAL ESTATE.
FARM A RAXCH LANDS FOR SAMS

Nebraska.
NO. C A splendid Irritated 89 acres

in a prosperous Swedish neighborhood, 6
miles from Bayard, in Morrell count?.
Subject to irrigation bonds due 10 to 20
years; equity at $3,000, payable SL.OCO cash,
balance live annual Installments at 4 per
cent.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
Ware Block, Omaha.

No. 104 W acres near town of Keystone;
under a rood ditch; only $50 an acre;
$1,000 cash and balance in one to ten
years at 6 por cent This is eaa'ly worth
$10 per acre more than Is asked for it.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
Ware Block, Omaha.

Oklahoma.
FARM bargain, 210 acres, all tillable.

Grant county, Oklahoma, 184 acres In
oultivation, 104 acres fine wheat, balance
meadow and pasture, all fenced, orchard,
walnut grove, windmill, well, good water
abundant, house, stable, 8 head,
granary, etc. Kural route and phone.
Eddy 314 miles, others 4, 6 and 7 miles.
Sr.honl onn mile. Churches in towns.
German and American settlement. Pripo
$45 per aero for quick deal. Worth
more. Perfect title. A. T. Cox, owner,
ICnld, OkL .

Texas.

TEXAS school lands, $1.50 to $6 per
ncro: downi balanco forty years.
Texas man free. Journal Publishing Co.,
Houston, Tex.

SALE OH EXCHANGE R. K.
iwm ircrt class ceneral store, will in-

voice about $16,000. Located in good frame
building, or. best business corner in pood
town in Nebraska, Fixtures, $1,000. Will
give pood uiscount xor cuau.

ivn imm und full eoulDment in
good town between Omaha and Sioux
City, lieccipis avewse y
rrt i a ! a sninrtiii nroiKialUon for an ex
perienced hotel mai. $1,200 cash or bank
able paper wju nauuia una.

(2882) A fine STOCK FOOD AND REM.
ttw nuniMPiiti in trood runnlnff order.
doing a good business. The owner wishes
to sell half interest In this to energetic
worker. Price for half. Interest Is $3,K.
Will consider trade This is a rare op
portunity.

(220) Complete drug stock, located on
(principal business corner In Rood county
stat town In Iowa. A good, clean stock
doing a business of $30 a day, uooo. ux--m-

nnstneim nstabllshed 11 year,
Stock will run $5,000 to $8,000 Will allow
liberal .discount xor cosiu

(240) Good restaurant business and fix-
tures. In eoodi Antelope Co., Neb., town.
Located on Main street. Building is
l.rlclt, rented for $38 per mo. Does good
business. Electric lighted, furnace heat
1'inu in mnnav maker and is a good
opportunity for anyone looking for this
ind oi a pusmcM. ro-- o .'
will trade for horses or cattle.

(243) Brick hotel fixtures, eto,, good
Antelope Ca, Neb., town: has 80 rooms.
Also good six-roo- m residence and lots;
price. $7,700; mtg., $000. Want farm near
Co. Bluffs or Omaha.

(245) "Cafe In good town of COO pop.. An-
telope Co.. Ncb and eight furnished
rooms, complete; all fixtures and stocx
on hand. This Is doing splendid business.
Bldg. can be rented for $49 per month,
rrice $1,600.

(2S7) Restaurant, rooming house, and
stock of groceries, candy, cigars, etc,
invoicing about $2,000. Receipt average
$1,00 per month. Doing a splendid bust-nes- s.

Best location in Neb. town of 600.

Will sell for $3,600. $1,600 cash. bal. terras,
or might consider soma trade.

J. A. ABBOTT St COMPANY,

604 CITY NATIONAL BANK BLDG.,

OMAHA, "NEB.

Wants Clear Land
or, Lots

For equity In his largo, modern Omaha
home, mortgage $G,KO, payable monthly;
one mile to postofflco 100 feet to car;
close to churches, schools. Write for de-

scription and send numbers of your
propertyBFB nEAx, ESTATE CO..
1015 Omaha Nat Douglas 271o.

mno u a t v aim win MtrjifineB lur
Omaha Income property, 320 acres good
Improved Canada land at Imperial,
BaaK.. au acres unur mo
buildings and water. This land Produced
4.100 bushels of wheat and 900 uBJl
flax this year and Is rented to a
farmer at one-thlr- d crop. Thia land
should net 3.O0Oa year Income, Price,
140 ner acre. Address. Y 379. Bee.

mrmriMnif 1(10 acres unlm- -
hndT2V4 miles from Murdo,

cU.k rvnknfn. for good acre
neaF Omaha. Address ornroMrty in or

seewuer, W. E. Wlnfelt, ller Grand ho

tel.
nlant CQUlpmfint, 55n t ,n:r llp-h- f

generator; two gas en-S'- fP

Mh! one switchboard
shaft pullles and

"or operaton; good condi- -

t'g'gnr&. neb.

Vacant wt or si first payment on Omaha
pr0PMSf North 23d Bt. Web. lOSS.

" home In Hanscom P"Jt
nSttrhood I for outlying acreage with
hSuse near carllne or pavement S 274.

Bee.

REAL ESTATK.
CITY PROPERTY IOR SALB.

"MAP OP bit AllA STREETS. lndoxti
Omaha red book, vest pocket sixo.

till atou7 office; two stamps by ; malu
Charles E. Williamson. Real Estate. In
surance, corn of proporty. umnna.- -

130 ACHES near Woodbine. la., only W

miles from Omaha; want Improved prop-
erty In Omaha or acreage. About 33

acres la In pasture balance under culti-
vation; has six-roo- m house, some fruit
Price. $tOo an acre.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN. 1614 Harney St

14 Acres on 60th St.,
A halt mil outside the city limits, on

the main road, that will probably b

paved by the county from Elmwood park
south to Li and I 6U. past this land.
Mts well and soil Is rich. Price $4,000,

&
Douglas 314. Sl Omaha Nat Bank.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

REAL ESTATE.
CITY PROPERTY FOR HALE.

Start tho Now Year By
This Now

Home in Dundee
Northwest oornor iSth and Underwood

Ave., south and east front; big corner
lot, room to uuua another house on thorear; good location, one block from car
line; on paved street, where all new
homes have reoently been built lias re.
ceptlon hall, living room, dlntuc room
and kitchen on first floor; four sleeping
rooms and bath on second floor; com
blnatlon stairway. First story la all fin-
ished in oak. includine the floorn. ex
cepting the kitchen. Second floor has oak
iioura, suurway to aiuc; pressed unon
foundation. All the rooms are nicely
napered. Has ftrst-claa- s heatlntr and
plumbing throughout, This house Is built
of the very best material and workman
ship throughout, and will bear the closest
Inspection. Will moke someone a nice
nome. win sen at a reasonaoio price ana
on a email payment aown.
HASTINGS & HBYPBN, 1814 Harney St

West Farnam
District

Two Building Lots
of tKe

Turner Estate
These lots are located on 33d St, just

north of Farnnm St. They havo never
been offered for sale before and are the
only vacant lots In this block of high
class residences. Slse of lots, 66x123 feet
each.

For prices and terms see

George & Company
Phone D. 75B. 003 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

Start tho Now Year By
This New Home N.

W. Cor. 38th Ave, and
Mason Streot

' South and east front, big corner lot,
room to build another house on the rear.
good location, two blocks from car; on
paved street, where all new homes have
recently been built Has reception hall,
llvlnc room, dining room and kitchen
on first floor; four sleeping rooms and
bath on second floor: combination stairway ; first floor la all finished in oak,
includimr the floors, except kltchenr (sec
ond story has oak floors, stairway to
attlo; full foundation. All the rooms are
nicely papered. Has first-clas- s heating
and plumbing throughout nus nouse is
built of the best material and workman
ship throughout and will bear the closest
Inspection. Will make someone a nice
home, will sell at a leasouauio price arm
on a small payment down.
HASTINGS & HEYDBN. 1614 Harney St

Property Listing

Wanted
I have a number of clients who have

from $1,000 to $10,000 to invest In close
In Investment property. What have you
to offer. I am now preparing my 1914
use, so pieaso let me Know u you man
to se?l your property.

Harry A. Wolf
432-4- Braodcls Bid, Phono DoiUT 806S.

"Last Word"
Wo otfor a beautiful east front, Btucco

house on Florence boulevard, just north
of Ellison Ave., for $7,500. There Is no
"last word" In house building; but this
house approacnes as near mo last word
as anything we know of offered at i

reasonable price. "Oak rinlsn." ''not
water heat. ' "sun parlor," "sleeping
porch," "stucco garage describe its mod-
ern features. The house has 8 modern
rooms. It Is practically new, but fin-
ished long enough to season ana show the

uoitty of the woodwork and stucco. We
tilnk we under rattier than over de

scribe It
Harrison & Morton
015 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. Doug. 314.

Sacrifice
OWNER SAYS SELL. This brand new

w twyiti awai ant UUnilDiailOimaple and brick upstairs; living room 13x
Mi coionnaaes, uutlers pantry, etc. Three
nice oearooms, large steeping porch, tiled
nice south front lot In west part of town'.

tjry niKii ana tnsniiy. 'nus place never
oncreu lor icss man h.iw, put it Is goingto sell for a whole lot less, as the owner
necus hib money.

JEFF W. BEDFfinn A-- RrtVT
344 urandeis Theater. Tyler 1320.

Start the Now Year Bv
Buying a New Home

You cannot Invest your money In any-
thing safer than investing- - It in a home
of your own. We have many good bar-gains on our list at this time of the year
In new homes that we can sell on a
small payment down, balanoe about thesame as rent When you Invest your
money In Omaha real estate, you are
Investing It In the safest investment you
can get
UASTINGS A HBYPBN, 1614 Harney St

OVER IN COUNCIL. BL.UFFS.
We have an house, modern ex-

cept furnace. In excellent repair, on good
ot lot and good neighborhood. Street

improved, all paid, near Omaha car line
and one of the best schools In the city.
The house would cost at least $3,000 and
lot is worth $1,000. Our prioe for both
Is $3,400, $500 cash, balance like rent Come
over and look at this. Medea Real Etttate
Co.. 106 Peart St

7 On Your Money
In amounts of $100 and up. First-clas- s
security. i

iiahtiinuh fc uisxvbx. nn Harney Bt
$240.00.

Three lots on corner, near S3d street
school: good high, dry lots, 44x138 ft each.May be able to arrange terms. A. F.
Smith Co. (Fsy Smith), 23 Pearl St, Coun-
cil Bluffs. Ia. Phone 329.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

111E OMAHA

TTZu WETS

Harrison Morton,

Buying

Buying

Better to Be a Lobster

REAIi ESTATE.
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

New Dundee Home
5 and 6 Room

Bungalow
$3,600 and $4,100
Look at 713 and 714 N. 49th St., Dundee,

two brand new homes, well built and
reasonably priced. One has S rooms all
on first floor, the other C rooms, four
down and two up. Kac.li has oak finish
and built-i- n buffet, colonnade opening,
beamed colling and paneled dining room
walls, first-clas- s plumbing and furnace:
combination electric and gas lights will
be Installed and purchaser may select
them. Bach lot faces east on paved
street, paving all paid. If you are look-
ing for a cottage home you .will find
nothing better at the prices In Dundee.
Owner will make very reasonable terms.
See them today.

Payne & Slater Co.
618 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Superb View
Beautiful winding Florence boulevard

from Ames Ave, to Miller park Is rec
ognised as the "Prettiest Mile" In Omaha.
At the prettiest point of this i"Prettlest
Mile" we offer a lovely home. Grounds 33x33 feet, east front Are In a setting
of fine old forest trees. Tho grounds
ovorlook the Missouri river, Carter lake
and Florence lako and the Iowa hills..
House practically new, 7 rooms, oak to
finish, hot water heat

Considering the excellent view and the
setting of tho property there Is nothing
quite like this offered. It may keep, but
if Interested, better look us up at once.

Harrison & Morton
915 Omaha Nat Bank, Tel. D. 814.

Winter Price and
Terms

4923 Chicago St:
Dundee

This is a brand new houm. frnm. an
biuvcu, very attractive, weu planned and
luuruuttniy upen tor inspec-
tion today. Owned will milt. h
very attractive for Immediate sale ratherman noia tnrougn me winter.First floor, large living room with fire-Plac- e,

dintmr room. Ann and witVi.n- -

Second floor. S bertronmi. nnn nn an.lntsleeping porch. Oak floors throughout and
msn iirei noor. ail decorated;

fhadee, water meter, eto. The price Is

Glover & Spain
919 City National. Douglas 3962.

New Cottage Home
Uose-l- n

5 and 6 Roo ms
Look at 3S1S-2- 2 and 54 Tj-m-r

Two have five rooms naoh. nn tv mnma
All are strictly modern and have oak
iiiiiuii, punt-i-n uuneis, oeamed celMngs,etc., making, them very attractive; first- -
oiass Plumbing and furnaces; each lotfaces south on, paved street; paving all
vino, hwi eacn ror wo live-roo-m

houses and 14.000 for the HlT.t-nn- hnnu
These houses are brand new and you can
not iJurcnasB trie iocs anu construct thehouses at the prices asked. Owner trill
make very resonable terms. Open today
for Inspection.

Payne & Slater Co.
cut omaha National Bank Bldg.

14 Gross
Investment

Close In
This Is a modern house, in

eood condition throughout, with large
iNira ur Baraga, oniy two DIOCXs from
Sth and Farnam Sts., rented for 344.CO

per monin, occupied oy same tenant forlast eight yers, located on lot tfxlts
feet on paved street, convenient to high
scnooL. oniy 13,750. Beasonableterms. Be sure and look this up as thisIs a greatly reduced price for quick sale.

George & oompanv
Tel D. IK. 902 City Nat Bank Bldg.

Brick Home
Bargain

Seven rooms fully modern. Price re
duced from $3,600 to $3,700, for quick
sale. Can make terms. 3519 Jackson St.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO..
1320 Farnam St Tel. D. 1064.

Lot Bargains
Bast front on 35th St, north of Dodge

St, surrounded with good, new homes.
All street Improvements are completed
now. We think these are the beat lots
west for moderate-p-rlce- d, but good
home, 60x134 ft, for 3J.0M.

On Davenport St. between 34th and 3Sth
6U., all paved, a full lot for $900

HARRISON & MORTON.'

Read My
Proposition

Buy direct from owner my seven-roo-

house with sleeping porch; strictly mod-
ern In crery respect: combination heat;
location can t be beat; come out and Mewha I have to offer than comparo mine
with what you have cen and see if my
price Isn't right fine shads, shrubbery,
In fact everything that adds to the beauty
and comfort of a nice home. Address 2,

care of The Bet.

SIWDAY BEE: DECEMBER lis, 1913.

Than a Guy

RE AT j ESTATE.
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

HOUSES

Come out today. Open for Inspection
between 3 and 6 o'clock. New
houses, with floored attlo, suitable for

rooms, doublo floors, city water, rleo-trl- c

lights, cement collars, two lots. Price
$1,800; $100 down and $20 a month, which
Includes Interest Located Just east of
Fontenelle Park. Take Deaf Institute car

end of line, go threo blocks north, or
Ames Ave. car to 40th and go four blooks
southwest

C. G. Carlberg
sio-31- 2 urandais Theater uidg.

Here Is Your
$

Chance
$100 cash and $10.00 per month, price

$335 buys a beautiful building lot. with
city water and sidewalk. Six bearing fruit
trees on this lot The first man to call
will get it This lot must bo sold,

4
New brick bank building, valued at

$3,000, to trade for Omaha residence prop
erty or acreage.

$51
I can get you a warranty deed, an ab

stract of title to an Omaha lot for 301.00.
This lot is worth three times the money,
put 1 am toid 10 got tno caen.

Nothing But Cash
Will Do

A stx.room house and two lots for $1,000
spot cairu

H. H. HARPER
1013.14 City National Bank Bldg. D. 2KW.

Beautiful Mercer
Park

The addition of attrnctlvo homes
NO FLATS, APARTMENT HOUSES
or 8TOHE3 ALLOW1SD. Fine natural
timber on nearly all lots; close to
BCUUOLjS and CHUKC1IEH. fuwlrf i

by threo car lines-- all specials In andi.i.. i rm 'Av .i
lots.' A special 'discount 'from the above
prices for 30 days.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
1339 Farnam St Tel. D. 1064.

BUNGALOW BARGAIN
Just finished. Five noma, all mndom

fine lighting fixtures, high rrads plumb
ing, xurnace neat, not ana cold water,
floor drain, cemented basement coal
bin. fine east fropt lot. near list andPoppleton. Price cut to $3,TB0; easy
terms.

RASP BROS.,

Douglas 1RR 103 McCajruo BldE.

$500 Cash
Practically new modern home withrooms, built-in-buff- two Wullt-l- n book-

cases. 4 large rooms on first flnnr r.
cellent bedrooms, bath and four rinn.on second floor. This must be seen tobe appreciated. This is on absolute bar-
gain, located half bloek from car line,south. . front 60xl0. ft. lot, northwest partl. All., YJ mm

GlOVer & Spain
flia 6ty National. Phone Douglas 3M3.I

Williamson House
Mr. Williamson, manager of the Amer-

ican Radiator company at Omaha, has
been promoted and will give up hi fine
home, 115 N. J5th St. shortly. It Is In a
new, deslrablo district available to down-
town and Farnam St. House has 9
rooms, with sleep! ng porch. Price, $7,00).

Harrison & Morton
SIS Omaha Nat 1. Bonk Bldg. D, 814.

Large Brick Home
Situated West Farnam district Sur-

rounded by the very best homes In city.
House is complete In every detail. Lot
has M feet fronts ee. Price and full
particulars furnished at office.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO..
1339 Farnam St Tel. D. 1044,

DUNDEE
5100 Underwood Ave., $7,000; 3 rooms,

hot water heat full cemented parti-
tioned basement; attlo plaa'tred and
finished In birch; sun parlor first floor;
sleeping porch second floor; oak finish
In parlor; mahogany finish In dining
room; birch in kitchen and upstairs
rooms; beamed celling 'in dining room:
maple floors In kitchen and upper
rooms: finely finishes and recti tiy
built for a home. Hall Distributor Co.,
433 Ramge Bldg. 'ITione Douglas 7404.

UEAIi ESTATE.
PHOPI1RTY FOR 8ALI2.CITY

D. V. Sholes Co.
Wishes aHappy

New Year
INVESTMENT

$3I,00-Inro- mo $3.1S0.Splendlil, well built,
cis 111 apartment uuiiuiiik,
no xpense for heating or Janitor:
suro renter. Choice location; alt
clear. Owner wants to engage In
special business and would tako n
little trndo; prefer SO to 40 acres
Improved, close to the city. Bear
closest Investigation.

$13,500 Incomo $1,463. Four apart- -
litems; close in; always rented,
Would consider $S,000 to $0,000 In
good, clear property or good piece
of land; balance easy.

VACANT SPECIAL
Two cholco lots In Happy Hollow

Clrcto, Dundee, on Cans fit. Just.Mrnst K,l W I..4"ini wi Jii. ftUUUI J.IUIIV1 jyuiK
beautiful; 130 ft front, at only
HMO. A bargain.

PflxlPo ft, northeast cornor S3lh
and Poppleton Ave. Boom for
tnree nouses; splendid bargain.
tTice, )j,uw.

HOME BARGAINS
$13.O0O-W1- 5ST FARNAM DISTRICT,

Very best location; close to car;
10 rooms, two hhiiib, not water
heat: part brick and part framo;
comparatively new. with irood
slxel lot. Prico materially ro--
uuced for quick sale, investigatu.

BRICK HOME
IN WEST FARNAM DISTRICT,

built up all around by flno homes.
Splendid, well built, pressed brick,
tile roof, hot water heat, two
baths, garage to match. Investl-gat- o

this If you want a REAL
good home at tho right price.

FIELD CLUB
3,000 One of the best bargains that has

been offered In this popuXir addi-
tion; cholco location; east front;
largo lot; extra well built; 8
rooms; hot water heated house;
quarter-sawe- d oak finish; living
room with fireplace; thermostat
and In the PINK of condition. An
ACTUAL bargain.

DUNDEE
4S01 Dodge St We still Insist

that this in the bent purchase to
be had in Dundee If you will get
busy, look at It make us a real
bona fide offer, that has boon of-
fered you. Owner vory anxious to
sell, tncreforo now is tho tlmo to
buy. A fine comer lot, 00x137 ft,with 6 rooms, one complete bath
on second tioor, besides toilet andlavatory connecting with one bed-
room on first floor.

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY,
813 City National Bank Blag.

Phone Douglas 49.

U. W. FADDKN,
BUNGALOW BUILDEIt

Just completed two of the classiestlooking bungalow on north side. Work-mansh- lp

that will stand Inspection. Mod.
ern, five rooms, oak finish, plumbing thevery best. Numeral built-i- n Ideas, suchas a massive buffet with mirror, chinacabinet, bookcases, kitchen cabinet,
clothes chute, linen closet, modlclno cab-
inet and coal bin. Full basemont. ce
mented, with floor drain: Milton Rogers
guaranteed furnace. Walls decorated
?ft"l"u.,,m ltchtlnK! wnnrlnr.

H' !mpt0V;J".int.over old style fixtures.
Utalrs loading up to attic, which Is
floored. Window shades best nualltv.
So If you aro looking for a bungalow,
see me. Price remarkably low, few dol-
lars down, balance as rent 6519 and U31
No. 24th St.

R. W. PADDEN,
BUNGALOW BUILDER

TEL. WEB. 7062.

$6,500-W- est

Farnam
Residence

TVilq la one of the holdings of thd
Charles Turner estate and has never been
offered for sale borore.

The house has 8 rooms and Is modern.
Finish on the first floor Is quarter sawed
white oak. Four good sized bedrooms
second floor.

Full cemented basement, furnaco heat,
Houses adjoining worth from $15,000 to
$2,000, .run particulars irom

Phone P. W. VS City Nat Bank Bldg.

Beautifully Located
Home

We have a full two-stor- y six-roo- m

house at C021 Florence Boulevard at a
great bargain: large living room with
beam celling, fireplace and built-i- n book-
cases; a beautiful dining room with pan-
eled walls, nice kitchen, three large bed
rooms and bath on second floor. Oak
floors throughout Terms to BUlt pur-
chaser. Bee us at once.

Norris & Norris
400 Beo Bldg. Phone Douglas 4270.

Income $960
Price $6,000

3 cloae-l- n flats, all modern and never
vacant, on N. Wth, near Chicago St. Bent
$40 each: $3,500 cash will handle. Will net
better than 20 per cent on the equity.
Act quickly.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1556. State Bank Bldg.

SULPHUR SPRINGS
ADDITION

1431 Emmet St, $4,200. Ixt (0x134; alley
nn two sides. Location 1(0 feet east of
Sherman Ave. North front Front and
back porches. Furnace. All floors quarter-s-

awed oak. Four largo bedrooms and
bath on second floor. Tiioa, F. Hall, 433
Ramge Bldg. D. 7408."

Drawn for The

mnciw--r

rSlgfttD.

Big

Wise

You

WKAXi HSTATB.
CITY PROPERTY FOR BALE.

FIFTY DOLLARS
A LOT OFF

Special salo of lotH on Cuming street, 30th to 3 2d, eouth (fronts.

IiOts 40 to 46-fo- ot frontage by 120 feet doop to a li-fo- ot alloy.
Prlco $1,000.00 n lot.

Paving, uldownlk, dower, witter and epoclals of every kind paid.

Think of it, This la a less prlco than Is naked for lota a mile farther
out with fow or nono of tho spoclal Improvements paid.

Wo want to clono the year with a certain volume of business. Prom
this prlco of tl.OUO a lot wo will deduct $60.00 to all purchasers before
January let, 1914.

Torms $19.00 cash, $19.00 a month until paid. The easiest torsos
ever offored on proporty of thla class in Omaha.

Thoro aro 36 of thoso lots and such an opportunity will not pre-
sent Itself again.

Salesman will bo on tho ground to lots every afternoon from 3
o'clock until dark till Doc. 31, unless all aro sooner sold.

Tako Cuming or Harnoy street car or call at our office 642 Paxtoa
block.

BENSON & GARMICHAEL
Phono Douglas 1722.

7-Ro- oms New
Cathedral District

$3;850
A beautiful new residence at 3315 Cali-

fornia St.; reception hull, room
and dining room finished In oak; kitchen,
sun porch and 'three bedrooms In hard
pine; bath room has tiled floor and
Keen's cement sldo walls. Full basemont,
cement floor, laundry: furnace guaranteed!
to heat this house In coldest weather.
Complete with lighting fixtures, walks,
etc, at nbovo figure. 'Not a home ''built
for salo," but one built no It will sell.
$1,200 cosh, balance $33 per month. Shown
at any tlmo by appointment

The Byron Reed Co.
Tel. Douglas 397. 218 8. lTth St

Dundee Residence
Easy Terms

This Is an especially well built,
house, with 7 large roams, sleeping1 porch
and attic. It was recently built by the
owner for a homo and has all the llttlo
conveniences so necessary to overy house-
keeper.

Oak floors throughout, oak finish first
floor and blrqh finish second floor. Vory
best of fixtures. Full cemented basement,
furnaco heat. Fine, sightly corner, lOOx
in.

Convenient to the car Una. Price $7,000,
Just reduced from $8,000. TERMS: ONL.Y
$1,254 CASH. See us at once.

George & Company
Phone D. 70S. tt City Nat Bank Bldg.

West Farnam
7-Ro- om

$5,250
Large living room arrangement: 4 rooms

Including sun parlor downstairs: 3 large
bedrooms, sleeping porch and tiled bath
above: oak woodwork down; whlto
enumel above. Ooak floors throughout;
one block to West Furnum car line; one
block to Saunders school; 3 blocks to new
caincdral. lirgo lot UixlOS. Paving paid.
Terms. Tho one "BEST BARCJA1N."

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1R3C. 310.12-1- 4 State Bank Bldg.

Your Choice
On Easy Terms

431S N. SCth, new modern bun-
galow, $2,000.

3310 Grand Ave., new cottage,
$2,SO0.

"awthorne Ave., and bath$4,200.

i iitncom uiva., choice, 3 rooms.

G. W. Garloch
230-23- 3 State Bank Building.

Tels. Harney 1818, Douglas 307J.

Swapping Dollars
74x112 feet,;. C5 feet fronting east on 2ith

and 74 feet fronting west on 2Uh Ave,
Located between Farnam and St Mary's
Ave., with oldish improvements, mostly
on the 24th Avo. end; earning 10 per cent
on the which is $15,000. The most
valuable front, Jith Bt; practically unlm
proved, which, when improved, Would
add very considerably to the Income.
Can't lose on this. Owner has Invested
heavily In farm land, reason for selling.

Harrison & Morton

A Bargain
A nearly new Mx-roo- ra house, all mod-

ern, furnaco heat, In good location. Hsh
full bamunent with laundry. On first
floor thero Is a hall, parlor, dining room,
bedroom, kitchen pantry and rrar hall
for the Ice box. On second floor there
aro two nice bedrooms and bath, trtrge
closets with each bedroom. As I want
the money I wUl sell for $2,3&0

rash, balanco on time. George J, Gross,
3326 Seward St

3- -C

only

show

living

price,

IS.SM),
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Bee by Tad

KBAIi ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE,

REAL ESTATE.
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALK.

WJLiLi build for von nn mv lot or.
Fontenelle boulevard In Ctalrraoat (beau- -
tirui view an over Omaha); also In
Sunny-Val- e Orchards, cottage bungalow,
five rooms and bath. I have a fine plan
but can chango to' suit If you will write
ine at once. Kasv terms Ilka loan assn- -
elation. Address 4. Bee.

CLOSE IN COTTAGE
Five rooms, moder nwwtit htmt. east

front lot, 33x140, fine condition. Price re-
duced to $2,000, $200 cash, balance easy.

310-31- 2 Brandals Theater Bldg--.

FARMS FOB RENT
FAIIM for rent: close to Omaha. Ad.

dress F 280, Bee.

REAIj ESTATE LOANS
$100 to 310.000 made promptly. F. D.

Wead, Wcad Jldg., 13th and Farnam.
67c CITY IXANH. Bemli-Carlber- g Co.,

810-31- 3 Brandels Theater building.
WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.

GAEVIN BEOS Ln. and up.

WANTED CltV Inana anrt Bimai.W. Farnam Bmlth & Co.. 1330 FarKam Bt
CITY and farm loans. Lowest rate.No delay. J. H. Duraont & Co Met Far-nam St., Omaha.
CITY tirnn.?lv. T ..en In,n. a... ... .iiuiiiih, tin omie uanx suifc
OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms.

1C10 OMAIIA NATIONAL. DougiaY Kl.
FIVF: n ra.n 4t ,!-

payments. Wm. McCormlek. 120 it Faraarn.
LAItQE loans our specialty. Stull Bros.
HARBISON tt MORTON. 918 Om. Nat.

WANTL'D TO BUY
RACHMAN Will treat you ri4itt tprices for turn., clotta- - shoes. W. 614.
HIGHEST Dlices nairf for moa'a ..- -

off clothes and shoes. Doug. 8917.

I HAVE sold my Iowa fsrm. Must buy
again In next SO days. Want 40 to 3Wacres, not over five mites from any ofOmaha's suburbs or South Omaha, Statslocation. Improvements, amount of land
in cultivation and price. Will pay cash.
No Inflated values or trades considered.
Aaaress u in, nee.'

BASE BURNER wanted. Must be good",
but cheap. Answer ut once. Address a
146, care Bee.

WANTED TO RENT.
WANTED 3 or 3 rooms, completely

furnished; modern apartments. Ad-
dress 1j SOS, Bee.

LIVE STOCK MARKET-- Ot WEST
Ship live stock to South Omaha. Savsi

mileage and shrinkage. Your consign-
ments receive prompt and careful attes-tlo- n.

Live Stuck Coiumlailon Merchaata
MARTIN BROS. & CO.. Exchange Blag.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
UttU (lied tor record Deetmber 37, lilt:

John A. Elbert to Mtry Elbert, Ut 13, Iik
and Timpltloa's dd .............4 1

Otorga Hawklni to Koil Sodookt. lots 4,
i, i, T ana I, block Z, Cobb's lit.
Houth Onuba ISO

11, V ftdy iMmbtr Co., to Clarence Jonef,
W (eet ot lot ft. o:o ftet ot lot 7, block
, Boulevard I'rk tdd.,... , 1

Ctrl Wilton to UltiT Prat. tt txt ot
lot 3. w SO feet ot lot t block JJ,
KounUe Plae ,. 3

Carl TbowpMit to V. J. Fltisertld, lot S
snd 4. block II. HHchcofk'o dd.. , S,t30

Jruph Dookwtlter to John Eiltr. lot S,
block 4, Mount Poutlu add tit

Swurltr Lnd A improvement Co., to Jennie
Wilton, lott 7 snd I, block 1, repUt ot
block 1. Collier l'ltco too

Churl m stout to Uertbs Allls, lot It, block
1, lUntcom Pitce. add., ...,.., t

Ldocoln Bwift to Ids E. CbltMu, lot (,
block 4, Tbornburs Place. iOaf Thomu to Cbsrlrs Itdd Thomas, iota
I and t, block 8, Wett Hid add

II. W. Monton to Meliter end Cbldeiter.
lot IS. Carl Wilton's tncand add , lP. and Stall Cbrlaunaen to Jamet P, aa.
aon, nTO feet of lata i4 asl II, Mock
llo Hill add TTT....1 1

LEGAL WOTICte.
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING. 1

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the HASTINGS AND NORTHWEST-
ERN RAILROAD COMPANY, for tfca
election of seven directors and the trans-
action of such other business as may
lawfully come before the meeting, will'
be held at the office of A. I Mohlar,
corner of Fifteenth and Dodge Streets.
Omaha. Nebraska, on Monday. January
Eth, 1814, at U o'clock: A. M, '

X. M. ORR, Secretary.


